
,CT0 AND VICIXlTr.
btkMj piMnt for gloTes his been grant--

PiTIVI,,n L. Whittenof Essei, the patent
i Mr

beuiof

.Mr. S. V. r&rthnrtt tales tie
.cats! tr PwlT Downer as conduct- -

thr ,s S5 train, going south. Mr. rrk- -

jjr5, , an eicellent conductor, and x gentle-0-

in ererj tense.

TimVr utiTe in this market. Shepsxd,

In..' Cu commenced this week to run their

f planing raiTl night and dsy, in order to keep

ar with tte;r o:Jers. The s.les of lumber at

,h - p int thi" spring hive been at least 3,000,- -.

' feet more thin last season at the correspond-r- -

time.

eij roa Teial. Mr. Abraham Marlow of

i Di.Thi'.l, hl a hearing before Commissioner

J M. SmnUty in the District Conrt room in thi

citj Tuesday, and was held in iZM bonda to ap-

pear for trial at the July term of the United

States District Court in Windsor, to answer to

the eharge of a breach of the neutrality law

during the last Fenian raid.

Ge. O'Seili. Abraiokeo Gn. irjfeill

was brought before Judge Snallcy Tuesday

his bail The Judge
on an applijation to reJuee

ofwas decided in his 'condemnation

offence agw the neutrality laws ; but iu con-

sideration
of ,he

f the fact "

Fenian bad been admitted to bail u.
consented to a reduction m this10,00". he

ease to $l

H ,,. In the Richmond market, Mon-i.- v

j) b.xe of cbease brought from f. to 12

, e'J' per pound, the latter price for sice new

Bayers do not care to invest in skim--,, k

c',fr cniess at a wry low figure. Is0 tubs of

micer were sold for from 25 to 26 cents. Far-- i
it"f av thit their grass is suffering for want of

Min, and that there must be a short hay crop.

IiFroitmos TUt in Miltok. Decoration day

n Milton was appropriately observed. Post
W m B. Reynolds, No. 21, assembled at their en-

campment at half past one. The column was

utaded by Post Commander L. J. Dix n and

Chaplain Woodward, The address was delivered

by Mr. M. N. Root. The ceremonies were large

!y attended by the citiiens. Appropriate ad-

dresses were made during the decorating cere-

monies in the cemetery.

One of the old inhabitants of Ilinesburgh died

ontheutb inet, Tdly Burntt, aged A. He

was born in New Milford, Gran , Jane J 1, 1776.

He removed with his father to Arlington, Vt.. in

1780, and thence to Hinertmrgh in 17'. His

father, Andrew Burritt, was one of the original

proprietors f the town of Omesburgh, and the

only on h fettled in town. Tilly Burritt in-

herited the old homestead, ever lived upon it,
with great industry and with economy added to

it, and leaves a large portion of it to his

Essex Classicai Institute. --This institu-

tion continues under the management of Mr.

F. It. Mussey , who has so successfully conducted

it during the past year. The time of opening

the fall term will be duly announced. The at-

tendance of students during the year has been

quite large, comparing well with other like

of the State in that respect. Mr.

Mussey has given universal satisfaction. The

reputation of the institution for thoroughness in
teaching and discipline has been fully main-

tained, and the executive committee feel that in
continuing his services they will be sustained by

the hearty of all the former friends

and patrons of the institute.

Eixmox or Omens. The following officers

were elected Saturday evening. June 4th, for

Company G," 1st Regiment, in Richmond :

Captain Jerome I'. Baraum.
1st Lieut George A. El ward
2d Smith Hatch.
1 st Sergt Cyrus Green.
2d " Henry Barnes.
8d R J. Robinson
4th " J. B. Andrews.
Curporal Henry Eaton.

C. W. Jacobs
Ralph Jones.

" J. T. Humpbrej.

Decouatioic Pat in Eia. The day was

observed at Esex in an informal way by the

gathering uf a hui.dred people in the cemetery

at the (Vntrc. Flowers, in wreaths and in
were placeJ upon the soldiers grates by

kin.i and loving bands ; prajers were offered by
Bev. Mr Johnson of the Baptist ('hurch ;

were made by br. h C. Butler, giving a
brief htory of the soldiers who were represented
here, and suggesting that this tmprompt. gther-iQ- g

should be considered only as a preliminary
to ..h' more formal observance of Decoration Day

m future years, and urging its yearly remem-b- e

ranee by all who would honor the suldier who
offered up his life upon the altar of his country,
ta adJ.tion to the names already mentioned, two

other soldiers are represented in this cemetery :

Xihn R Kalbert, who was anofliceriu :he 11th
Bsejrimcut and died at Alexandria, Va. ; and Mor-

timer Lister, who died in the prison at Salis-

bury, X. C.

Jo.vksvillc. The Academy closed its spring
term the 27th ult, with an exhibition. The ex-

ercises were of great merit. The pupils both

in clabs exercises asd at the exhibition gave
evidence of good powers of mind and careful
drill, and their readiness and correctness did
credit both to themselves, and their teachers.

This institution for the last year has beat under

the charge of W. N. Phelps, A. M. and wife,
and they have given such aatisfactioB that the

Trustees have engaged them for the coming
year. The students through Mr. T. Gordon and
Miss S. M. Colby presented Mr. Phelps with an
etegant Bible and Mrs. P. with a silver

valued at over 20. The addresses were

very appropriate, and the Academy Hll was

crowded with an intelligent and appreciative
audience.

Finsr National Bike At a regular meet-

ing of th' Bond of Directors of the First Na-

tional Bank of Burlington, held Mcndaj, June
Oth, Messrs. O. A. Dodge, L. C. Dodge, H. L

lodgH, T. R. Fletcher and II. L. Moore retired
as Directors, and were succeeded by Messrs. L.
B. l'iait, II. P. Hickok, Edward Lyman, George

' Morton and r. W. Woodhouse.
Tbe new Board of Directors elected L. B. Piatt

as President, and C. W. Woodhousc,

Mr. Luther C. Dodge remains as cashier of the
bank.

This announcement will be enough to inform
those who are posted in bank affairs in this com-

munity, that the First National, through its
numerous chsngee of management, has at last
reached a permanent condition.

To others, we may say that xhi new directors

of the First National are also directors of the

Merchants' National, with tbe exception of Mr.

Woodhouse, who is the Cashier of tbe Merchants'

National The change is thus a virtual union of

the two banls. We are in&rmed, however, that
the two will not be consolidated, bnt will mam-tai- i.

their vcpirate existence and banking houses,
and will vti leavor to acooenmodite the commu-ml-

wi fujy fDt two have ever done, or more
s-- The management of the Merchants' National
has nut only beer, remarkably smcccful finan
cially. but it ha, .mmude.i th- - high respect
and confidante of the community. The same
qualities m.j uf course expected to inarac-terii- e

tbe new manapma,, t!w t in. x;jm1
Its president. Col I.. B. l'Uvtt. a well known,
substantial and respected citizen, f recognised
energy and abili'y as a boaines. , onager. Its
vice president, Mr. Woodhouse, M f th.most experienced ani competent lunk ,.ffvr, jn
the State. Its cashier, Mr. Luther i . li(4w,
has been tbe courteous and raehier of
the bank for tbe past year In such hands the
bunk will be en lit ted to the fullest cctfidenoe of
depositors and customers and the pu!hc y.

.ew Bak Ine be intere-tm- g iatell'-reu- ee

does not comprise all the banking news of
tw dsy We understand thit a number of our
cmsens, ioduding Messrs. F. M. VanSicklen,
l.iwrence Btrnee. S. Gates, O. J. Walker, A. C.

V", r L Sumner, A W. Allen, and E. C.

Laiis, with Mr. Spaulding of Jericho, hve re
cently been taking the neceemry steps to orga-
nic a new bank in tins city. They have already
secured the requisite authority, and circulation,
from the Comptroller of the l urrency. The or-
ganisation of the bank will uke place without
delay, and an opportunity will le offered to such
of our capitalists aa desire to be aeeocii.ted with
the gentlemen named as stockholders Tbe ca
pital oi ine uinK, ae uooereUad, will l 52OO --

"W, with the pmilege of increasing to SODO- .-

It U1 be seen that the morers in this
ms'te- - comprise tome of our heaviest and most
substantia! citiiens, end the thing "mesnB
busmen- .- We shell bale further information
doubtless in a day or two.

The Ship fact!.

THE STOCK BOOKS SOOX TO BE OPENED.

Vfc are glad to hear that the Directors of the

Caughnawaga Ship Cansl Co hire decided to

open the books for subscriptions to the capital

stock of the Company, as soon as the necessary

preparatory steps can be taken. Of course our
citizens will be cxrected to take the proportion

cf slock which properly belongs to the shire of
this city, and we trust they have already made

up their minds to do so promptly and cheerfully.

Important as the enterprise is to all New Eng-

land, no place has a greater interest in its ac-

complishment than Burlington. We do not

think Got. Underwood overstated the case a par-

ticle when he said, in one ,f the Board of Trale
meetings, that this city could better afford to

furnish the entire sum needed to laild the canal

than to have it fail. Burlington will not be ex-

pected to build the canal alone ; I u it trill be
expected to make some handsome figures on the
stock subscription ; and every citiien who has
anything to invest, should be eajer to do his
part in this matter. We belie ve they will teed
nu urzinc so to do. The canal cannot f.l
one of the best mvinir investment, of .h..- !-
the tolli on lumber done will piy a good per
centage on the cost. Bat the dividends are the

let ot the inducements to Burlingtonians to
take hold of this mailer in earnest A public

I :.r".U,BTg,M,raf.e0IBaJr0
nm"" l " "r7a,rZlTr"innu int cil) .

We hope to hear soon from the committee that
haveincbaraethe matter of a pubhc meet ng
od this eubject, in this city

Tut New Bak. Howied Natio.'al Bask
or IlcauKOToar At an informal meeting of a
few of the business men of Burlington interested

iu the organisation of new Bank, held at the
office of Messrs. L. Barnes & Co., Toe-la-

was the unanimous opinion of th se pre-

sent that such an organization was necessary,
and would meet the wants and approval of our
citixena. An association was formed,the requisite
amount of stock subscribed for, and the organii- -

ation certificate was duly signed and executed,
forming a Banking Association for the purpose i

of transacting the business of banking under the
41 Act to provide a national currency secured by
a pledge of United States Bonds and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof, ap--
proved June S, 186-- " The name adopted for
the association was the Howard National Bank
of Burlington, Vt, and the following persons
were elected directors : Lawrence Barnes, F M.
Van Scklen. C. M. Spudding, O. J. Walker. J.
H. Gates, A. W. ADen.E. C. Loomis.A. C. Speir,
C. A. Sumner. At a subsequent meeting of the
Directors, Lawrence Bernes was elected Pres.
ident, F. M. Van Sickles, asd U.

'
A. Sumner, Cashier; and an assessment of 50
per cent of the canital stock was laid and order- -
ed payable the 11th inat , to the Cashier of the

Bank, at the Banking I loose of the Burlington
Savings Bank, at 3 o'clock p. m.

The Whitsunday serrioea at St. Paul's church

yesterday were exceedingly interesting. The mu-

sic for the forenoon was arranged with especial
care, and was given by the regular choir with the
addition of the fine tenor voice of Mr. H. 1) Hop-

kins of Montpelier. Mr. AtwilTs sermon was an
excellent one, on the descent of the Huly Spirit

The animal Commemorative Service of the
Sabbath School Children, and presentation uf

their Missionary offerings, took place in the aft. --

noon. The chancel was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. In front was a mount of

flowers and evergreens, from which rose a cross

of evergreen some six feet high. The font, lec-

tern, etc. , were also decorated with evergreens
and flowers. The children, 12' in number,

marched in, bearing their class banner?, and sing-

ing the processional hymn, " Come Holy Ghost.'
A reed organ had been placed in the chancel,
and all the singing of the service, including the

chanting of the Psalter, Hymn for Whitsnnday,
etc., was performed by the children, under the
director of Mr. S. B Whitney, organist and
choir master, Mr. E. M. Bead presiding at the
great organ. At the conclusion of the service
Rev. Mr Atwill made some appropriate re-

marks, alluding to the work of the Sabbath
school for the year. Each class was then called
for, by its class name, when a member of the
class came forward bearing the amount of the
weekly Sunday contributions, for the year, in an
envelope, and a bouquet The former was hand
ed to the rector, Mr. AtwiE, who read the motto

!,, ofmt"ak :by

the Killed Mass.; Jas.

the Croaker,

placed the Wounded- -E
Greenfield.

them became Emerson,

floral The IJoJ cm-eSe-

amount M8, 1Jd J- - McFarland..

ing an average SI. 55 a scholar. Thecoc -
tributions are all appropriated the support
Bishop Turtle's mission in Crab. To class
which brought the largest contribution, Mr.

presented a handsome on which
inscribed the Gloria in

Exesbis Deo" children msrebed
close, singing Keble's Hymn

"Sun my Soul" The whole service wss
anusual interest. The church was filled,
it was the general opinion that service has
not been excelled fitness upon any
similar occasion, church.

AsMvKBsamT. Good Templars of

city celebrated their Sixth Anniversary Fri-

day by a Pic-n- ic in woods Howard.Esq..

it was a gratifying Over two hun-

dred members the order with special friends
participated, and the occasion rendered still
more enjoyable by presence Queen
City Cornet Band, who kindly volunteered their

From 2 o'clock until 7 the large par-

ty enjoyed themselves through the
extensive grounds, and T sat around in groups

the " grand old to partake
delicacies and substantials prepared lavish
profusion by the ladies the Lodge. Sapper
over, the party adjourned to the grove of Mrs.
Root, sdjacent, to tbe pic-n- ic grounds, where a
floor been prepared for such as enjoy dancing.
With lanterns hung, upon the trees, ani to the

music liolmberg's Qaiirille Band, the party
while d away hours nntil 12 o'clock,
when the nfli'tr closed, pronounced all to

the best Anniversary" Cham plain Lodge had

ever celebrated.

Lodge feel under gnat obligations Mr.

Howard tor the use of his groused, and s more

suitable place cannot be found for a pic-ni-c.

Tbe Sup Casal Mbxtiso, theosll for

appears column, will he one

moat important and interesting Meetings ever
held this chy. We are informed tbt the fol-

lowing diesjngnished gentlemen will be present
address the meeting :

Hon. John Young, Montreal.
Sir Alexander Gait, Sherbreoke.
Governor Claflin Masehutetes.
Governor Stearns of Xew Hsmpshire.
Governor Hendee ot Vermont
Er Governor Smith
Ex Governor Page
Hon. L S. Huntington, Montreal.
Hon. L. Holton

V, alter Shanley
Mayor Shurtletf cston
lion. W. Grifwold.

John Stewart, Vermont.
Hon. Frederick Billings.
E. Derby Boston
Hun. Smith Weed. Plattsburgh

a list speakers as this woul i fill our

Uraet hall.at any tioe,rwrt frcm the very niirh '

."
wiportince awl mwrestof tbe subject which thsv
--ill nrL The i&ftrfinz ili held on the ,

ae shM hare more to Pay alwut

it betaeen and then. '

SnciDE Oliver PIace,ssU 15, Austin

Place, living in the south eastern part h,

4iot hiatfielf through heaj, Jane 4th,
! dying instAQlly. He had appear oddly .it

times for ome month?, chnnnerV society, and
smni(d himseli1 tuueh with his gan,
"msrtinff that wouH rither die than this
sn-- i tbat Satanlay moroin t

for a lo! lamber, when he mtvle simihr
ren'k. lie then took his cr.n and went into
the ehamerat down thea bcd.nut the waiz'.e

hie gun tohib fureheftd,aad with tbe pun-ro- d

chari it.the whole eharse gmaU ohot cruih-io- p

throuch Wad. iu Ml to the floor, and
found, hand was still clpitig the rod.

LVi Jc.vcnox. Tbe wife Mr. L.
Sbarpley Essex Jnacfiou. was thrown from a
wsgon 1 ni?day p.m., and wrionsly injured. The
aocident was caasel by a. bal place the road.

ST. ALBA MS K.Mr1.

Gutter Market, T urslay, June 1870

There less actlrit marker, and

prices showel a furl her decline. Ruling price

2,ra, some fine lots firinging 28c. Shipment

buttsr, 676 tut c" 79 boxes.
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Fatal Railroad Accident.

TKURIIILE ACCIDENT OX THE
RUTLAXIl 3. BURLIXGTOX R.R.

I'onr Persona Killed and Thirteen
lojored.

accidkxt ox ;tiic II A B I.EM ex.
TEXSIOX RAILROAD.

We arc able to present the following particu-
lars the terrible accident cn Rutland Kail-re-

announced our evening elition
:

The night express train coming north Tues-

day night ran into a washed out culvert about
midnight near Ludlow, dumping the engine
and leaving the cars on the south side tSc
break, but injuring one but, we believe, the
engineer. A freight train was then standing at
Summit station, in Mount Ilolley, and a tele-

gram was sent for the engine and caboose to
come to the scene the disaster and take the

P"gers to Rutland. This was done The

passengers, twenty-fiv-e number, were trans-

ferred to a freight car and started north. When
abont two miles north Summit station, at 2
oclock , they ran another washout,

some 90 feet wide and feet deep. The engineam, tfa. and the Ml.,,.
Landin.ontonof the locomotive. the A--k1 -

thi" feaf',, I,lunec in ,he J,,kRaH t0Ta'
lm""1 crashine ,imbm f "
wounueu, were aoaeu tne norrors 01 scaia- -

ing from the steam escaping from
'

wrecked locomotive. When help was finally
eecured, and the killed and wounded ex-

tricated, it found that a sad casual-

ties had occurred The engineer, James Hardy,
and Mr. Croaker, master builder the
ruad, who riding on the engine, were in-

stantly killed. One man in car, a Mr.
Abbott, from Iiosell, Mass., also killed.
Another passenger died night three
other passengers had broken bones, and nine or ;

ten were scalded by the steam, some them in
a horrible manner. Mr. Fobs, engineer the

passenger engine wrecked at Ludlow, was so

badly scalded that when polled his boots
skin came off with them. Notwithstanding

his injuries, be walked back to Summit and sent

a telegram to Rutland giving information of the
disaster. '

It then found impossible to reach scene

by train from Rutland, another break having

occurred between Summit and Rutland by the

washingout a culvert. Owing to this condition '

affairs, but scanty information could ob--
up to 6 o'clock last evening. Prompt

measures were however taken to repair track

"l- - nmanicatkn from Rutland. Gov.

' S reMMa ,ne "P01 " - POM":ie-S-

eTB7 Pofflil,le measure taken by Supt Mer

rill raiiroaa omctais to render injur-
ed as comfortable as possible.

Among the wounded was William Peine
Boston, son our townsman J Peirce.who

had a leg broken some severe bruises. His

brother, Mr. Albert Peirce, went to care for him
vesterday At last accounts his le had been

and was as comfortable as could ex- -

pkd
Among the passengers were Mr. Skillisgs of

Boston, partner our townsman, Lawrence

Barnes, Esq., who with a party from Boston

on the way to this city wed Jisg
Miss Barnes. Mr. Barnes received despatches

last evening from Mr. Skill in and Gov. Page,

informing that none of his friends were in-

jured except by scratches and bruises.
A caterer from Boston, and several assistants

who were bringing the wedding entertainment,
'

ordered from Boston by Barnes, were also

on train, and found tnemaelves doing a
smashing business.

believe that this is tbe first case of a pas- -

ssnger killed by an accident on the Rutland

road.
The culvert, failure which caused the

last disaster, was regarded as perfectly safe, it

having stood for twelve or fifteen years, and

had withstood the freshet Isst fall. The

of rain by these washouts ware caused

very heavy along the road over mountain,

much heavier than Rutland even, where it
rained copiously from Tuesday at - o'clock p m.

until about o'clock the next morning.
2 o'clock this morning we received a des-

patch from Rutland, furnishing the following

tr "nsaen, rvuiianu, eaon m nip; irumau
Week, Stoddard, N W. J. I'ler-- B.ton,
leg broken ; C. II. Eaton, Bristol, Vt , face and

shoulder badly cut.
An accident occasioned by a washout, also oc-

curred on the Harlem Extension Railroad about

2 am. Wednesday. We have not been able

obtain the particulars, but is reported that
the engineer and fireman are missing and that
tbe engine, baggage and smoking cars were

thrown off into the river.

UTEB
No one killed in the accident on tne Har-

lem Extension Railroad. Tbe engine and to
cars were tumbled into Otter Creek, as at first

reported. The engineer, reported missing, was

found a long distance down stream clinging ta a

stamp, and much exhausted to Jrae hitueif
out the water.

ernet Hrettca! Srlri.
The Vermont Medical Society met in this city

in City Court room Tnetdij morning at
nine o'clock fjr its al Conrention.

But few members being present at opening,

the society adjourned to 2 p m. without trans--
acting any business.

The society assembled at 2 o'clock p.m.. Dr.

Henry Janes of Waterbury, President, in ths
chair, and Dr. L. Butler Essex, Secretary.

The credentials Dr Sherman and lr.
Shumway, as delegates from tbe Medical Socity

New Vork, and Dr. Albert Smith, as dele-

gate from the Xew Hampshire Medical Society,

were armroved, and the were invited

by the President to participate in the proeee

ings the society. The gentlemen responded in

some remarks , expressing the congratula-

tions their respective societies.

Dr. L. Butler read a paper " New

Agents," mentioning, among others,

some chemical preparations James R

Nichols & Co., which he commended, and

adopted the class, with the amount and
average of their contribution ; latter was Thoe. A. Abbott, Lowell,

given to Mr. C. French, Superintendent a Hardy, Rutland ; M. M. Rutland,

cf the school, who bouquets as re- - M. Fosa, Rutland ; Geo.

into holes which had been made to re- - Rntrand ; tt. Field. Mass. ;

Dw,K" Sr" Ym W- - H- -ceive the cross, which thus
transformed into a beautiful design. j B""'11 w- - H- - sta Ri!

x- - ; w- - J- - Howard, Rutland, allof this was exceedingly pleasin?. The con--
tribntions were found to to S14S be- - ! Salem, ;
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aimioistered Tbe gecertl nas in

favor chloroform aa the aiuestfaetic t be

Dr. C. I. Frost rervl a paper on the Uies
. . .. .. .

RBU llDUteH UI " w

ceoeral JiMiattion, ia whwh Vn. Crosby,

1 uin r.u ....-a- .
Dr. John Branch read an obituary notice of

Dr. Stlh R. Diy St. Albaai,
The adjourned 8 o'clock p.m.

KTVSIVO SKSaiOX.

Tbe society met at o'clock, tbe nt in

the chair.
In the absence of Dr. Harding the Vice Vrvs'i-de-

who was expected to real an e?y. Dr.

C. Brattteboro, read a oommuni-tatio- n

from Dr. E. E. PheJp? of Brattleboro, cn

The Pathology cf Fevers.

Ptwdeat preentel credentialsr. . ..
C P. Kincbury, delegate from the li 3ieai- -

I cu'i who invited pirticipate iu
.r.Li-- Q ii- - ir:

the delitwraiion oi low w-ij- . o"-'- .;

resnonded the invitation in a hippy manner

was reerr t0 oomcoiltMDr. Thelps pIr
cn publications.

The adjourned meet st 0 ocloct this

morning. The for

of papers cn Gun shot fracture?." by Dr. l

and "Statistic f Con-

sumption

Jones of Waterbury,

in Vermont," by Dr. C. liutlcr. It

is. also expecled that a pper will te read by Dr.

G. B St. Johnsbury, on The use of

the Thermometer tn medical practice." Tbere will

also be reports of by Drs. S. Putnam of

.Montpelier, B. Crosby H.nover, N. Y.

meetinf of the Kcity to-l-ay promifw to

l one of great int ere t.

I

The Society commenced agreeably aljourn-men- t.

President Janes read a paper on Gun-ih-

Fractures, giving results of his observations upon

these cases, whilst occupying a position as a sur-

geon of the army in the late war.

Referred to the committee onpublicalion.

Dr. G. 1). Bullarl of St Johnsbury read a pa-

per on the Thermometer in Disease, recording

hie observations upon the use of this instrument

in the progress of various diseases, as Scarlatina,

Measles, Typhoid Fever and Tuberculosis. The

discussion on this paper was participated in by

Drs. Crosby, Kingsbury, Bollard, Janes, Putnam

and others.

Referred the committee on publication.
1 r. Crosby presented a photograph of a fair

of Siamese twins for the examination the So-

ciety and gave a history the case In connec-

tion with the subject he gave minute details of

the operations for al fistula.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON.

The Society convened agreeably to adjourn-

ment. President Janes in the chair, assistel by

Abram Harding of So.t Hero.
Dr. L. C. Butler read a paper on of

consumption in Vt, particularly with reference

its geographical distribution among the coun

ties of the State in proportion to population. The

subject of thisp.perw.sd.sc.byl.rchum.
J J- - Th l""

was referred.

Hutchiuson Knosburg presented an obi- -I

tuary;notice Dr. S. S. Butler of East Berkshire,

which was reterred.

Drs. C P. Thayer and Langdon of Bur

were proposed for membership the So-

ciety by Dr. Hydo of the Board of CounciHora.snd

were unanimously elected.

The Society were presented with samples

various Fluid Extracts, prepared by II . A. Til-d-

& Co., of Lebanon .N. Y., and also a sample

of their Fsrrated Wine of Wild Cherry.which the
m.mlicri r.F ,1m Snewtv ivers desired to test in

'heir practice.

A Tote of thanks was unanimously tendered to

the City authorities and especially to City Judge
Shaw be having incommoded himself thereby

fur the courtesy of permission to hold the

the Society in the City Court Room,

After which the Society adjourned.
'

The Caaghaatiagn Strip fanal a- - an Intrsl- -

nut.
This Company's charter is perpetual. The

Company has under it the right regulate its
own tons, lnecanai wiu ne less man tniny
miles in length and will cost, as will be seen by

the annexed letter of Mills, an old and

eminent engineer. 92,374,729. It will have

but twenty-fiv-e feet of lockage, and bat two

'
fit e men to attend it, night and day. It will

ran through a level country with one half the

canal below the surface-- It will not exposed

to flood and break by freshets. It will have no

equipment to support. It will not subjected

to public plunder, for it will beexelueirely under

the control of its owners. Its capacity will be

five timet that Erie Canal, which isal--
0TCT crowded with It wUI be

open twenty days longer than the Erie Canal,

object, like that canal, to breaks by

U freshets when business is most pressing

It will command the business beawae :t opens

the quickest, cheapest ana ssreet route irom
the great lakes, the Ottawa and the Wert, to the

Atlantic seaboard the New England States.

It is the throat through which the New Eng-

land States and Atlantic European nations

must be fed. It is the channel through which

the lumber the West and Canada , the fish

salt of Labrador and the of Quebec,

will reach New York and Sew England.

marble slats Vermont, the iron the

Adirondaeks, the railroad iron and the manu- -

tsctores add merchandize of New England des-

tined to Western markets must go by this route
The amount tolls paid on the New

York Canals 18M. was S4,24V.,3:!.

These are plain and truthfal statements. It
is obvious that this Canal can pay for itself in

two years and save money to the producer,

carrier and consumer; and do the same business

cms half of the time, and at one half of the

costs of transportation over other route

between the East and West.
But in such a permanent work ten per cent.

is all that any capitalist can ask. the rest should

go to consumer by a reduction of the tolls.

LETTS FBOlt J. B. MILLS, IV I. FSilINEE.

PtXKituu., May 11. 1ST".

To the Hon. Levi Vndtrwood:
Sib Your favor tbe 12th inst.isiahand.

You suggest that tbe estimate of the cost of the
Cssjghnswsga canal be so modified as to eoc--1
template the same to be one hundred and fifty
feet wide (which I conclude is tbe width of tbe
surface of the water, the canal being full)
which will require thirty feet additional width
at bottom, making the canal one hundred and
ten tee', wide at bottom. Also to increase the
length of the locks one hundred feet, making
the hundred feet in length. I have
made an approximate estimate of said modifica-

tions and present them in bulk form excluding
details. My estimate of the cost said canal
made twenty-tw- o years ago was l,M4,4i,
the canal to be eighty feet wide at bottom and
tbe lock to be two hundred feet in length.

The enlargement tbe prism the canal
as suggestid will cos" S2ll,20n and the length-

ening of the locks win cost I2'1.0l'. Then we
haveforaerestiinate, - - S1.SU.408
Enlargement Prism, - - - 82M.3
Lengthening of Locks, - SI

Making $2,145,608
In view of the present fetal- - of things, a

financial point view, as dtstiagaiifaed from
the utate of the same twenty-tw- o Tears aro. I
conclude there should be a certain per centage
adied to the estimate of the of the canal to
make the better conform to the present
state of tbe a&atra in the Ibis is nm- -'

nlv financial tiMtinn at which voa can iadffe
as well anil but I think we ought to add, at
leant twenty per cent, to tbe estimate, as above
which will be s4rj,ri, maun; tne wnoie
mated cost $2,571,7- -, which 1 think will per
form the work.

Such a canal and locks as suggest will
well accommodate a vessel one thousand tons
cargo ia accordance with all
the Drotress. advancement and increase of the
business of the oonntry, she will have enough lo
do. I remain. Sir,

Yourob't. eerv't
J. B. Mm."

IICMVKSS OTICI-M- .

A C.IRII.
The Managers the "Home for Destitate Chil- -

dren." in BttrUnirton, gratefully acknowlate the
followins subscriptions to the Permanent Funi."
f..r the benefit of the "Hrme " From South Hero

through Mrs. A. if. Wheeler, Mrs LewuMott, $1 no.

Mrs. Wallace Uott, $2.00 ; Mrs. Frank Landon. Mrs.

Jerome Ball, Mrs. Lorcosi Hall, Mrs. sjamnel

Pbelps, Mrs. Jesse Land'.D. Mrs. Myron Landon,
M'ss Mary A Landon, Miss Fannie Wheeler, Mrs.

A. SI. Wheeler. Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. Thlrra
Harringtrjn, Mrs. Anna Plztey, Laura C. Carpenter.
Mrs. Reuben Allen, 3fi5s Aucus'a Mrs Dr.

nt i
Me mfdicit pronertiei than was ever before combin-

l id mc inwicnw? f.r ti.s cure of aU ooghs,
tthetlier linenn. it has proven .t

evertjiuz else. For Torpid Liver."
,f - Uillnnan" avnH t.,r I '..narir,tit-ln- isfrhaa hr.arAlsl.

it il remedy. As a flood PuriSer,
f,r the cure of Pimples. Klotches. Eruptions and all
nnraorsitis unminatea ooia i arujet.jan0 d tue thurs eat A wiw

The mieroscoie shows the color of the hairdos to

j t,4ir KUnds become enfeebled, thi pitjrneEt fails.
l vne aiier atwiner ww uir unm" wnite, or tan
; out, producing baldness. Baldness is esy ti pre

vent out nam 10 cire. aikkh jiaib ir.on rtiofis
it . cvsn restores the hair sometime alw.iv1
tores its color. I mote Ifit? renot ation is at onre

visible; soitMfS'.frtshnes and r1os of jouth. This
Crest ornament sh- uld oe preserroii since it can l

by Arsa'- Haik Viuor, wtjirh ts twiutifully clean
and tree from anything injurious to the hair. Trib-
une, eSprin.vule, N, Y.

ForCoccs Ooud'Asd CoisuMPTio-f- . Apothe-car-

write" ui We know of no medicine
sustained so hlh a repufation as

the l gtit futmnwjf iniiitm " race f i ana fri
recti. Cutlet Brothei-- s A Oo Bo ton. (late Reed,
Cutler A Co. 4

.

EMitaT Mev or FciiutrE have disonvc red thst
blectricity ani msnetfsm are developed in the

from the iron i Ike Hood. This account tor
tbedeb-.hty- , spirit, and lack of enrsy a per-S'-o

Ieli wuen this vital element Ire. nines reduced.
Tbe Peruvian Sr.p, a protoxide of iron, inpplles
the blood with Us iron element, and tn tbe ocly
form In which It is possible for it to enter tbe cir-
culation.

Tooth ache procesds from ajrue In the facf, optr
a ting upon the exposed nerv-- i of a decnyel tooth.
Rub the Ercm thoroughly with the ficeer, wet with
Jottnion'a Anodyne Ltntmtntf heat tbe faci well,
an i lap a flannl wet with liniment cn tbe face also
put a little nf the liniment into tbe caritj (f the
tooth on c itton.

The s)s:em frequently cits outcf rrderandrbonM
be at once repilated, ele otlHr troubles will ersoe ;
when phjtio is ntfdM take ParwotCt purgtine Pills,
tney are a safe, wholesome, and natural medicine.

Errry ftmlly ceeds to keep In the bom some-thi-

that will cara betdaeh, f toothache, ajne
patns. lamene'i, btuis cramps, and other kinds of
rain and saffermtr. and wbat (s tnere so jood ss
taaoe'sPaln-KlltinsMsUt- e OIL Try

two remedies resently introduced to tne proles- - ciark, Mrs Dr. Harding, Mrs. Onro, Miss

rion via.. Chloral Hylrnt nd Iodoform. j Susie Landon. Mrs Mary Boanlraan. Mrs. liranso
Miss Ian. Mrs. tiral.in P.,.lp.Phelp..Dr. O. F. F.saett read a paper on - An,- .-

Mrs Kni.u, Mt- 1'r. Huiaj.hrci. Mrs
theucaia Mtdwifery." giving a rumr of the

CmJtM KoMMOn , u.
present knowledge of their use in this department ,en ii n) Moh a1jo eontributot childrtn,
of inedlcmM. through Miss Emma RoMneon, Jfi 50

The subject was freely discussed by I'm. SARAH C. COLE.

Smith, Hyde. Tuttnm. Crosby. Fas-et- t. Shjr--j Cor.See.of'IIomoforDes.Chll."

man, Upham and Branch, generally f.voring its r.catKi' Konsa '' Erath. What" Na- -,

and speaks cf its entire fety, if properly ture.ver.. rem.dy tml --jkPr
xprsiun

of
u?ed.
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THE LIFE SUSTAINING OROANS.
Tho twoorzans which minister most directly to

the support of the body, are the tUmach and liver.
In the former tho first prvCesa of digestion takes
place, under the action of that poweiful solvent, the
gastric juice. Theaco the food, crnrsrted Into a
pulp, passes Into the duodenum, where it Is subject-

ed to the action of the bile or gall, flowing from the
liver, and of the fluid geserated by the pancreas, or
iwettlresd of the eyst'm. These secretions seper-at- o

the nutritious portion from the rest and it is

thea taken up by the absorbent vessels and convey-
ed into the channels of circulation in the form cf
venous Mood, while the waste matter is Hscharged
thrensh the bowels. Unloss all these p- - eosses are
duly performed, disease of some sort - i evitable,
and the best of all medicinal agents for jr srvins
or restoring the tone and rczulatins; the action of
the three orrans the stomach, Hrer and Intestines)

by which the three-fol- work Is carried on. Is II,
stomach Bitters. Indigestion is generally

accompanied by constipation, and tho gentle cat bar-ti- c

operation of the Bitters is no less Important in
cases otthifl kind, than its tonic etfect ur.oo the
stomai and biliary gland. Boauty u (.rrson as
well as health, depend in no small do.ree upon the
regularity of the excretue functin. A sallow
complexion, a taick opaqua coarse skin, a tainted
breath, rush of blood to the bead, loss of memory,
headache, and extreme mental depression, are the
usual accompaniments of A course of
the Bitters will infallibly relieve, and finally caai&h
those obnoxious s)mptoms, while invigorates the
stomach and promoting healthy action in the liver.
This genial vegetable stomashic and alterative,
strikes at disease in its pnmarv sources, the assimi-
lating, secretive and expulsive organs, and the
cures it aro cuaequenUy thorough asd com-

pute

MAUXES: IMIttliVMs: DEATH 2

may one ne from uccg preparations for coloring the
hair charel with ac- tate of load and sulphur. You
may know them by the heavy metallic sediment
which has to be shaken up before the disgusting
oomroani con beapp.ied. The "Journal of "

sas there are rSirfy of tkrm in tat nwitt
There is but one dye in existence which contains no

deleterious substance, and that is

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR DYE,
wh has been carefully analysed by Professor

Chi u, ani de.larod by him t ) oatain no lead or
anv other hurtful ingredient See his manuscript
certificate, at Cristadoro's, f Astor House, New Yoik.

CRIbTADORO'3 HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a
Dressing, acts like a charut on the Uairafter Dyin?.
Try It. Juni' I Miwlm

roil uorii l'ATCiiic.s, kr;cki.ks
AXIS Tt.N, USE "PSRliy'd MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION." The oo, Reliable and
Harmless Remedy known in Sclonee for removlnx
brown discoloratioos frosa the Face. Prepared only
by Dr. B. C. PERRY, 49 Bocl t , N. Y. Sold by
Druggists everywhere.

I'Ull'UK t) THE I'AI K. ForCome-dones- .

Flesh Horma or Crohs, Pimply
Eruptions and Blotched disfigurations on the Face,
use Perrv's Commedone A Pimple Remedy.

Daru.!e!i8, and contain no Powm,
Depot, 40 Bond bt.. N V. Sofd by I irueirisls every- -
where. niirUlf !4wlai

0 A VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
REWEWER.

IT mr i rairn i u in toiie i.K.;r hair
'I 7 !tlt,l.AI LOLOK.

It keei the hair from faHing not. H ' the hst
dressiog in the world, making lifeless, stiff, hratby
hair, healthy, soft and glossy.

For sale b all drnsists.
R. P. HALL A CO., Nashaa, X. U , Proprietor.
Jane i wenwlu

Slit JUarhrts.
CAMHItlDm: CAT-Tld- MARK?!,
ron Tsrs vrasx ssroiso nrssnar. icsa 7, 1370.

asfocsrr or Livs svoi a at wabsbt.
Cattle. Sheep A Lambs, (swine.

This wee, 773 ft 4

Last week, 45u liH 4n
Vermont, tj WH 75

Prices of Market Borf Extra $13.-- ac 13.7; tret
Jaality.iii 6USJI2 7i: lAtqaality (II 7S.

0 "isrlll in.
Prices ot tswre Cauls Workine Oxen, per pair,

i v. t&, $230 ar rm.
Milch Cows and Calves from BIS, a in,
Yearlings, $11 l : to-- r old I 39,

three years old tl eT jVKi
Pnoos of bti'ep and Lambs la lots $4 iai,

14 50 5 on, s wi J6 oil ssas, extra $7 r a 00, or
from 5 9e ty It.

HpriDK Lambs (7 ?
Veal Calves t" till.
Hiea 7e f It.. Tallow O Mo ft.
Pelts' Calf buins 16 i7e a.

Prleesuf P.iuitry Kxtra 174 e lj . prime I7c 0
i. ,c, eoori td s I7e; nicdiom Ifit avis.e; poor
to uwdinm :6e tf '

BSMABKa,
Cattle A fair demand fur Castle ontiLOes Una

week. The mlu, for the mos: part, was remarka-
bly Bmd. Some lute espeeial pains was manifest in
thensttfns. Feniaeism has apparently e&nethrojjh
Canada has sum csl head of Steers tirs
week, which, in connert on w.th the tialeoee l
Kortbarn . figure 773 head. Prices ranire plump

eets Uxures I. H Sanceant Sull t uai .

afIJ5 e.t, ires. .id. s eacn. TOa.n atJU
rowt.dre iS,ea..1lxenatll.' ewt.
dress l M eaoi. B. Dow soldi Oien atJrewt.drewaii3ltseetiitOlMieAtii.'cwt.er-- s
SWIbseaoh. ..i4Stalc,tl.2J.e- - ... dree, w
mn aaeti. a. si. Bven aoiauxen at i j;r e.L

cwt eah. !. Vry.ait'jy - Ai ; . am i'aitiu at ,

(U5) II r ewt. C E. UammKt volt! 4 Oxen at
f J M y cwt, n 2.") tb eeb ; 4 Oxao it J v;
cwt, dron 9 2 R i emeu. C. T Biwki anln exUa 4 '

year old atwr at t'3 ewt, dra--f lb. .rh
Johnioa t Uuot wl4 Oxen at 11300 r cwt, drM
from Id to I ewt ect : and Ortn at f i bicwt,
drM from tw to 9uu tfca mh.

Sheep Sheep Jwirirww dran, batabor arrc
ed to be 4.ah, and althouh Healer are wiilinxfy
gall on dnfr. tmtebm do (nt Kuanctef tbwm. toe
thetr VW7 otroiceet Ita, ow ? oc T fc. aod I

ar arad In Uke proportion. tal rraiaitu .

withalffartirelftemand. A Kitunic awi
bhecp at .s F tb . E. H ee fc L rmji ou uttl i Jl

IK

P..nltrt.lvVrit ltitaa-,- f Ttibv n.t m,ir
I' y Jh. Thentpptj tbwmont'oe. AjV Its er
few fprmgch:ctearC' trad The laicet int wu
l.Hfir;Lt hy T. Ketchiim, !H !tg hj F F.
Brady.

nOSTO.V MlItKKTS.
WanfxsDAr. Jno'

- Ther m better tee.mg ts tiie Flour
market. Iat noiMprovaaient la pnees toDfitlce. ILe
saiosnaie nut oeen to any .xteit, ooi oemana is
tmururirir Weuauta Wmurn nierflue at Si se

47.. ; orimnaa extras at $39 6&: Milwaukee x
trai at S j $i 7t aad Wtiirf t extr f

6 Jj t I. iiKlo'linschufoe bakers' brtnde VVhite

wheat been in fa r cenuind with ea'e- - $j s
It for ObiK, In and Hichlffan. ! V 6 -- 'm for

LeouMDoQ anJ v'lx.icr lUiaeia. ana $6 .") i ej lor bt.
Lum, ihv tatter puce lor XAFortlsa onuid. ) ait1
Hear i sarr and price are noaitat. Corn Meal
: quiet, with amallaalea at tJ." 4P 5 ui.lhr
common aal Braodywme. In Re Ft- ur tie lcs
have been rmtl at J5 5 To e bll.

GRAIN. The mtffcet fereorn hesheenqnlet ince
our pnr?M are a thade eaaler, aitwcbni
li a tana i cUaose. Tbaialrs bare been at $i is 4f
t Jiifir Southern Yellow ; i .:. tfl ' Ktern
Yellow, anil $1 13 & I iC ir new and m lum-- i. and
SI U forwbit. Uat are quite tluil wtl. lar
rlrals. Tbe sales hare been at - o u f r l'i :nr--

Edward bland ; C3 0t tor Canai and 6' T3c
fur eomniun and cboioe Weatern. In Rve tbe

been unall at $1 10 --T l r. buahcl. Mi 'tM

hare been nld at I50 2i tine Feel $i' it 27 ,
and mMdilues I 3 r tun.

PROVISlN- - Tbe purk markt-- t ontinuri very
quiet, bnt wit, riaais trtocks are .juiti firm.
Tbe sales hare en at tit a m J.'.' fur prim-- . t3t)
ST SO.'x'fwr hum, and fur o par f t

qoiU firm and seare. Tbeaalee have tenat $'."' St
G iarf.r oias, f IT 0 15 f r extra meat, ami i; V' Ht

fur fa r iiv Lara i rather dull and i.a tiren icli- -

int; at tr. , iff lis lh fur atem an t kettle renrj. r
ed. act Alfscn'fcaady u.illo- - at -i .c f lb.
aeto s.se f Mtkict. Suited Hama hare been la
fair deinant at I7i & 19c If U. a to quality.

Ths market fiae beeu quite du'l
Butter since oar las: with ahaodant recei,u, .ntl
prioeM hare e.ired u L Choice York and r
inunt oairlaa hare Leen sld at J: - T to f H ni
ooinmon and lair rr m in :t aeurua'it
Western Butter has been arriving ,uita frvtji anl
i'Wf"i?5liS,w'ih."'7itf-:-Ihe market fjr ao m an priw art- -

a bade eaaier. Theaales hae bosn at b 0 r'o
for common and prime fanner' dairies an-- tjir
ids fur fioTorv White Beans are dull at iir, t . ui
prices We quote common and gootl extra a at

75 tv 2 .Vt, and mediom at $i 6!
Canada Peae are duli at wie ft i 4ii ? basli. P

hare been arnnnic more freel v and are dull it
SO fry If bush. Ecax are firoter and have bee a
selling at - 9 22e Y doxec.

WOOL Demand ood and o'-- itoek of JfiQieitlc
are fast ditjtppearing. u holderi are anxtou. t
close up nts:ki an faat aa pouibie, ai pnoee art- It So-

li; t i rule quite Hw for mne muutht to oome. Tbe
aalrs ntthf wcl hare been l.mr.itt".! Ih fleece ard
pulle! at i t ii fleece, ani fr- m ' : ,c t
lb for low an t cnnice eraa" m rniies. i tin irrni'
aot'un include eonAderable X

Ohio and at KG l.wFsa M
x tin at 174 m otfic. oons iidsraMs Miebitfan

io t tb- 1 ucwanie.1 fleacs there have been sales
of Ii.tkr-- i i Oregon oa private temi- - lulled
Wools hare been selitnx quite freely a frum 3 '
4.tc(br surer iud X. chuioe Eastern super W ft
t4jc, and w grades rum 16 QJ3etf lb.

By Teletrapbe
Slock ?iarkrt.

New York, June -2 p.w.
'I'ber ws abetter feeling in thi .miuu.- - o

ap cu atloa this alWao u una report thtt
the ftiu mit I'l'l was to be pttiKiLel one week

MONEY Market has worked easily throughout
tbe day at 3ff on call, and for prime discounts.

EXCIIANOE lull. Libs . Short lli'(a
IHH.

;0LI-8te- aly and dull at Il3ill3.
(iOVERNMENTa-Clo'- ed steady and doll , s'xty

sevens sold Will, tutc!ol at the q not it or.
Sixes rec.l IU! 1. lo7 reg- - Jia.
Sixes 'tii, ooup HJ Do. tr reif. Jul ..Hi

up. of 1111 0 . Ul
coup. of W Uli coup HH

Of So Uli Carrene) 6V.. la
Do. 'rV . July. ...1131

bTOCKS Firm, and moch better than st t i'cKck
call.
Mariposa... Cleve. A PitU.... .to?
Canton fhio. Jt N. W 4

CumerUn!l .... ..U Do. prof
W. Cnioc Tel Co ..Ui N. J. Centrul....
Quicksilver . 7 Roek talari'!
Pacific Mail ..43l ytl a im
R ivLon A liter P . ..I6j Do nret
Boston lUrfM E Tolwlo A Wahash.
Ailams Express ... .'. pref. ......
Wells. Fargo A ...I'i Fort wavr.e
American Mtr Kxp ..441 A A T. II
United States FTp....t;l Do. prt.
NVCent A 11 lLR.ll.lo Chicago A A t

tcnp yl ' int. prei
Harlem H3H Ohio ft MtsMMipp
;tvimic m Pre
MrcL. Cunt. 14 I 1V pref.
Mich. Southern VS

Central Pas.&o bonds 934 , Union Pei6e 87 8
liO.NDS totedy, but quiet.

Ta tn. i''Se ei.tap...., Istui an au ee ",
"i'eao.e's, Eew J IH f s 0

v 69 i Georgia fi's
IX) new 63 .So. Carolina 78 old 44

Missouri 6Ts ii Do new 21

Hannibal k Bt. Jo.... 91

Sub Treasury, balance eighty Mi and a half
Cutoms receipts t&SAGH. Clearing houe

ei chances t&MO,). Clearance a at the bold Ex-

change nank thirty seven and a halt millions

New Vork Mrkrl.
aSsw Voaa, Jane 8

ASnea Qaiet; market for rots is steady at6 50

7 oo. Pearls are nominal ; 0 003 9 73.
COTTO.N Inactive ard lower: als I.TfHbalfi

at 21 for low mld4Iinz uplands, and '22 for rutdising
uplands

FLOUR, Ac reeeipti bbls Flour 6to'J0
cent Wtter. and active; sales Iobb!s at 5 ItWip

5 23friuperaiie State and Western ; 5 &JJ5 65f..r
common to middling extra btate and Wrstern; 670
s&6 10 for sood to choice ; 5 SfKVS 75 for common to
choice extra Ohio; 5 90hi9 25 fur com men to eh lee
extra St Louis, clcsinz wek. Irye flour quiet and
steady; suits 0 bbls at 4 605 73. Corn meal Is
Inactive

WHISKEY" Remains without change, sales 5&)

bMsf Western free, sld at Hi
GRAIN Receipts of wheat 97,728 bn. Hheat 2 to

3 cents higher, with R mmI export and some
saIss HQmA ba at 1 12 for reject 1

Spring : 1 25411 U for No 2 Spring; 1 29ai 3J forwt.W'.1 4 red and amber
w!! IS yorV'? 1at( I ToaiTS for white
Wn,!f? rhy1' lB tb hShMt "Zres. Rye
ih??I .7U"n"eS'fV,34700 b0- - Conl market is

i?iv2f?.r;,w,"lrl? "U"' 45,000 bush-e- u

for unsound, 1 01O103 West-
ern mixed , I OTffli W fat old Western mixed"

.aforyeliow Oats reeelpU 16,7i5bu. Market!
Srfh;? CJT',p,lrli!r ,or "P"'afon sales 91
x5. .Hlet Western, fyr7ol tcr Ohio . 70for State s and 63 or Canada.

;.,ii7Ar0 firmer and more active at 1S&25.
i?irF.Etrr5'arket is stoady, but quiet.I0"SSES -I- n demand at oft rates, sales 210bbls of 31 uscarado at 4A?ru.

o?VG.?v SIarket,l0wer, hhts at 91aCuba and Porto Rico, also 7.1 boxes of Ha-vana at 101.
RICE Kales firmly , sales 40 tea of at 81

erETROLECJI-T- he market dull and hravy at HI

Pctk firmer, bat not active sales
.irjbblsat 30 7.l30 6o for new mess; aadSJSulorextra prime . also for forward delivery srtjbbliofnew mess, seller Auju.t at 3i 73. f quiet, butti'Sj? la M'ls at m Tor i.liin mess .uisnrofor extra m,. Tierce IVef is nominal.a autot "le to-- . Cut sol i at3650.JlidJIcs are dull and nominal. Cut ineau are

sales 90 pkgs at 16tffll?i for p cklod hams.Lard dull, 161 is and 16 la bid f r Western.
''"'juojed at 161S16). Butter Is steady at 10

ftjpl W"fern . J30 for btite Cheese steady

MAIIKIEH.
Iaisa-Mu- us n Johnson, May 3,t, by Rev.

Dr. Dousherty. Homer f. Iri.o. tVi , ami Ella II
younirestdauahteroflbejate J,.kn J!e!-- s, M 1)
all of Johnson. '

Srnaoo'yiiriR-Snei(Av.- At the residence ofthe bride Slather. No 26 Congress St . ht. Albaes.June 41. by Rev. W. 1). Malcolm. Mr. James K
Schoocmaker. of Troy, X. v.. and Mis. Linie P .only daughter or Dr. It. It. Sherman, of et. Albans.

i,t, i,v ReT. o NHarmon, at the re'deon. of the bride's parents. InLawrenceville i. N. Y., Mr Rollin M r.vlusha.ofjsrl-cho-,
t , and Miss Carrie M. MeKiea, of Lawrenee- -

Surra -- naavei-In this city. June eth. at the
resioencs 01 ine orae's rather, by Rev. M. A.YVIH- -
cox. Mr. ' nmltb of Boston, and Miss(,eorio L.. dauhtsr ot awrenee Barnes, esq., ofHorliozton

IK1).
Brti LiuvR Id tills e'tv, Jnae fits. J. L Spaal-din-

jr s.,.1 of J. L und M. A. Spa.ildiag, In the iM
ear i f his age.
Mirrvirex's- .- In ttil-- c t Stturiiiiv evenlar, Jane

4tli, Joseph William, on of Micha.il and Ann
aed six yeir

McNckl -- In Farier, . Mon ta . Jane (to,
Rea"en McNeal of liu'l n to- ace i yeirs.

Uir Jirlrcrtispmrnis.

llO.lltlf ne It !K.
roBLKHSBnio

'1HIK BOARD OP TRAllBof Hi. Citv of Barittir- -

i ton sfl bM an open meetin .1 tfte City IUU,

Tlll'ltsllVV. Jl'N Xld,
AT o LO K r. a.,

for tbe purpose urdlscossi'it; the importanee of the

Cnushnnirag:. Canal.
Putlnguisbed Speakers from abroad will te pres.

ent, and the will be one of great Interest.
L. CSBERWOOD, Pres'tw. n. Boot, fn's

Jane 7 dwUUa

no or TiiAiiE.
special. oT.m.

e Si opportunity is now afiur !' fhr persona la
il siarucTon ana vicinity
of the Board nfTruleof tbe Cit. r iturllatoa by
registering their names Mifi Ui of the
Board cat the City Clerk's 0.&cj ' n or be f. ire the
tid lost . and the payment to him o' the initiation
fee, ten dollars. Rirery one iotei-te- in the

of the business interests of the eitv
sh'uld join this orjranlzation.

L. CKOERwOiD, President,
Wo. H. Roo- -. 8ee'y.
June--J- till 25

KiTlt.ll'.
'

C1AME into the premises or tlsubserlber, June i,
COLT. The owner s reqneateil to

prove property, pay char res, sad Uk him .

U. J4. ,tlION,
Janet wit UinesSnrzh.

-- tatb ar vwt.Miivr.
Urncs op Sscasraar o State, I

Nurthlle.d, Jane i, I ".
Sealed propostls are hereby .nviu't for printing

the following State Ikueutnenrs. to mt Keports of
too owim ui AocuomB, AtijQiam anu inspector
Ueceral, Qiareernuutertienerai. cergaant-et-Arm-

Ha'truaid cooimisMooer, the lnsa'.e,
Direet.rsl8apermten'lent ani Caa- iia of tna Mate
Prison, Trustees of the Vermont llefunn SJehool and
Trure-- e ir the Cm varsity of V'rmont and State

i 'jllege in in- - ireaierI f.im an4 styiabf
the ' Repirte o. hrateilroee a" f ,r to be toand
iu one reiu.n an-- i oe'ieered at ih- - ofBee of the

i f .ttle, in Montpelier. on or before the
s cvnd ihursdiiyin

Als . the Report of the Boa.nl of Edaeat'oa in the
same s ,rji sn-- i ie as tbat r hound in a

vi nine and to te delivered at the same time
and place.

A!. the Annual Session Lewi of 470, in the same
st le a thrwe of !, bo nd in a singio voiame, and
to be rea fur distribution on ur before tbe first
day ofjanu&ry, I 7t

Al the Henate ar.d 11 rose Jumalst lo ths eeme
f. ni, an ! st,le f tboeeof issi, to be r.und

11. separat- - T,,lumes, and reaTy r distribution on
T r .re the. first da 01 May, 'S'l

'.(ails hi cntreeu win ne ;..vrrned m all
eulK hv the nrnblciAm nt X.. Hi ..t k.

, , -- ZiJL T1"
iT.Tiu 1, rrferrid "teresud are

.SS any
'b'T"'.t,e, ,

t. 7 - - r :
,ier:,,c,i jr ui me mm, i benbr rv
erveU.

jE jRtfE MCU0L8,
Jui e - vriw ofBUU.

Vr. BDAKl) OP Clil C ATION. '

;rt n, r Kr t Ornci, St, JuVsssrRT, Mat, in

A
TKACIII-R- INbTXTCTK lor Laa..ile i'ova- - '

t. U1 heict a: the Normal School BaUd
u n J hCKiD, Vt , etmef.ciDtcUt)niaf , June ,
tt eve .u.. ua cuiDi un tbe ;oiiowidc
Fli tt

Tb x.ri'e tbe day feeti wi.l eoaaut of
il i jtrj.-i- - fa uie lbilueupb rEiloeatiun aal Is- - '

titruM.on q Pcii'ol Or;aaffat: n and Method of
Tfc u Tbe evtmn a will bm dert-- to

c- jui Cuapetejt aon expert- - .
n-- ii Ioeru 't- n and Lec:ur arv expected to berwit,i an in oo ad ostium tbe xsroisaa.

Eiatm'.naii'-- uf candidate f.r Itw.ltou Cartift
ratri h I c iQiineuce m tbe first day.

aii :n-- a ie leaacMJoo are invitea to attntnl
Tlie at enilon of Tawu superlatendente, Teaehers

amiriu.. Cimmitt. ie exiled to feaetmn i of' ui A t isise-e-d s the lA3i Gecera. Astenblv, whlen
occi on u as io t

tE-- n i. Tne time, nut to excaad fire days.
eetsvally soen: o aa teacaer of a oommoo school
in attendance upon the Tecb-r.- ' Iaetitnte, held t
pursoant to law, luring t ie tm fur whteh loeh
teacher is eut;aitel t teab such acbool, shall be as
time lawftaUy Jed b such teeber in the r- '

flee uf tho tJ.ntJict by- which he einplcjed. and in
tbe legitimate performance of his contract aj
teaenrr

buperintendesta are epecla.l requested to tee
ibaterer teache in thetr ve tuwo iinti-lle-

ani urg"t tt bj present at j ttsmoa ( the
lnAttote

C ergsmen are reqjested to eive
of the loaaitute from their pu'pita.

JtlUN H. KHKM'U, Sec'j.

Institutei of fivedajs ach, will He .held - Add!
Connty, at Vergennea. mmtcoini: cn Toe-d- ,

J jni anil fbr Count, at Watrbury.
on Tnafda. Jalj 5th. :tiwvw

TIIK

All- -

(OUIMTKM o r. . i
AJtr.JD OF ALL $OMPFT!TORS '

Reiur tbe most perfect InstrurTient th matlAal ear
ever listened to ; produc n musiosl torn- from the
oftst and wuit dettta! tpr to the dep iwell- -

lott tone cf the pipe riran.
Priocs fur Cash, fim $ to

HIP -
llnzlI.iH Hr- - Tiano-I'ortr- i. j

Iailill V Virftdell rinnn-Corlc- ".

Soperirr InstTumcTiM at ery low prices for cash.
And other Muilcal Merchandise ol every derip- -

ti i.st JOHN f. II t V N KS A C1.
N t3 i or RT STREET, . . . BOSTON, MASS.

Price List' and Circulars sent on applieat'on.
Feb

yifANTEU Acs-ct- tos-- ll a tkrrougklif good do--

If t'tir'f, wanMMi in every miy. ."so

cooip'iii in. r,xc.iuie lemiory eiten. du. dicr. jjUs,.nt. A cents haeao.d 1 doi.. netti-- i t '

fL !,.,.i sum. .or.tw tiiti ru-- m
Cuit of outfit i (. No dancerof imposition.

Het oi riiTvoec" j;iven , f Tor rircuia , u mz
WMnvtt.in ret rsnonn, naas. ataaenti nae

u ' proBtaMe.
JQn' -- w ,w LiTTL&l FIELD A DAMK.

tor KTVKiisnii VOTlt'K.
riHE Copartnership heretofore exist'n hteenj the nndersl med, under tbe name and firm of
A.C 6PEAR A Co., Is this day dUeolved by mutual
consent. Tbe husmcss of the firm will be settled by
either partner, at the lnistorc of E. W. Burritt,
Church street.

A. C. 6PEAR.
DurlinRton, May 53d, lro. F. W. EURRlTr.

CARD.
I I AV1NO disposed oimv Aiothetary and D ae
Xi business, to EIXiAR W. BURRITT. would
thank the citizens of Rurlinjtoa and vicinity, for
tbe li al patronage Ionic an-- generally

upon m and cheerfull v commend thm to
my who ha been connected with me for
tw ive ears past, as worthy of a continuance of
their favors.

AMOS C. SPEAR.

HAVING purchssed from Mr. SPEAR his interest
late firm, the S'lhsjnber will

tbe business at tbe old stand, whre a ful
of Druzs Msdiolnes, Chemicals, eSurCtl In

struments, Fancy Goodsic, will be kept cont.nt.y
on hand. Physicians' Prescriptions and Path

oarefany prepared at all hours by
strict careful attcnti n tn business, to receive a
share of the puMIc patronage. I remain,

Very respectfully.
Ma. '41. fMlwIm K W BURRITT

This remedy does not simply rt title tut a short
time, Slit it produces perfect and pminent cures
of the wrt cases nf Chronic a?al Catarrh, and !
tru" p y i'trnxTtHwd far a tai that t ennnot cmti.

i id iu tbe bend' ani Citirrb are cur
ai with a fer p plications. If jou have adiscbarge

.u be m9. effenaive or other., stopping up
jf thence at tfmM, partial loss of the sense of
smell, taitaor hearing, eies watering or weak, feel
dull, have pa'.n or pressure In the head, you may
rest asmred that you have Catarrh. Thousands an-
nually, without manifesting talfofthe aSove symp-
toms terminate in Consumption and end in the

No diseAe ii so common, nvre deceptive orf;rave. by phjsiclans. 1 will tend my pam-
phlet on Catarrh to any address free. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Hemed is now

bOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IX ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

Trle 50 cents. Sent by mall, postpaid, on p'Ce'pt
of 60 cents, or four packages for two dollars.

of eounttrfnt and irortk est im iforient. Se
that my mfe Stamp, which is a pontile guarantee
of gmuintntts, is upon the outside wrapper. fte
member that this private Stamp, Issued by the Cnit-e-

Mates Government expressly for itimp'nc my
medicines, has my portrait, nme and address, acd
tbe words "U S. Certificate of Genuineness" en .crav-
ed uuon It. and need not re mistaken. Don't be
sw nd ed by travelers and others, representing them
seises as Dr. Sage , I am the only man now liTing
that has tbe knowledge and rtfrht to manufacture
the gmie Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reuaedy.and I never
travel to sell this mealcin.

R-- V. TIERCE. M. D
133 Seneca meet, Buffalo, X. Y.

Kay U I'd tues thnrs sat A w3m

grg (Sootls.

NEW COODS

FOR THE SEA.KOIV

SUMMER 8IIAWU,

LAlK ruIN.'i,

BLACK SILKS,

DLAL'K GP.B.VAIUNES,

PRINTED 8WI13 and

OKUAiNFHK JiCSLINS,

PLAIN AND rRl.N'TI ts PIrUIt

rnnmi) pska-ale-

I1RES3 LlK.VS, Jo., It.

BKES GOODS

run suits,
THE LARQEiT A.VO BEST rABIBTT TO

BE FOD.VD LV TUB CITY.

me vtMr LAtRrr in

iJA RASO LM.

NEW rATTHR.N1 l

Cui'ptjts and Oil ClofhM.

MATTINGS, ALL WIDIH.--

Tiaus Cta.

t'f,l t,, o - ror)t.

Mjr 31 Mwtf

AT ItlKl.OV.
e

Pun Umbrellas.
PAIIAblll.M IMllASfMJ. !

We nave Just reeeived a rm ianJ

.V I Sj U and 2 O A G f? S3

IMMaVJ.
!

I'm br-t- l.

Nfi, drUib). fcevaklxjtsa ci4s,. Th devtAd Sot

roch sods I krrrat ttat nc tn a atrttiw amtmc
tbrfiiia fmptojf(i in thair BMsriWtorw, Mrllr ta
ia lee ? we are anable to o tain at manr

K I C E PARASOLS

Mwrroald readily eell. We th rafore rfoiBaMnd
to lmmedlaat fnipattioB of the goods hy th m who

&r in Aat ot Mtob an artleie. We have aro Joat
i retired aaettwr lavo'ea of

Nice French Corsets.

Wo ft re lellrac thess sjo. '1 at verr !..

. B -- Remeaaber that we sell a g "I Kill
ni.tiVI-liadeslreK- shades and olor a OVK
dollar.

ElWAMBARL.wT,
May ST. No. ISA Cbttfeb treeC

irgnl Jlotiffs.

BTATE OF VERMONT. To all personi oon- -
J eerned in tn? a late of

aaae Biako, aU of
Hilton, in skl District, tltvased.

tiaaana
At a Probate Ciurt hnblen at Bnrlm: within

and fur tbe District of L'bitteai'en, on tbe lb day of
June. A D -, an Ihtbi not jmrp it to
Itm tbe lat Wttx and TuarAMn.iT of 1 Blake,
iate of Mi.ton, .n said iitiot wai
presented to the Cturt af -
and it :s rdsred hy a'd Court tli vt t'se .'th .ay of
Jun- A. l i'', at tr.e Private Court Hi ms in
(ui-- Burlinetsn, te ied f .r mi : Instru-
ment and tiat notice cberr f tfirtcu t a par-
sons eonrned. t pul . h u tt.ie urder three
week tuecetftivtly in ihe 1'ur :r.s;tn fr.i-- Pra,
a newspaper pnnlei at i Burtia'un previous
to the time appo'nted.

Ticarroae vou are hereby notified to pper
before eafd Court, at thr and Plac 'n Mid.
and oonteit the probate of id will. If uu hate
oaae.

Olvea my hand at Durllntrton. It n 1 l)is-- I
trt, this 4th day of June. A . P PC '.

Mrwjw T. K. WALES .'ulgf.

XirE. the Snbseriben. bavin-- ' been a:.i- dnted
by tbe Honorable the Probate Court I r tbe

thutrlst of Chittenden. Cimm.ssione"s to receive.
examine and adjust the clkim and demands of
aU persons against the estate of Ann Waloutt,
late of Colchester in said Ihstrict. ased,
and also aU claims ami demand thibit-e- d

in oflt therebt , an! s.i months fr n the
day ttf the date hereof, ho nallowwi t. Court
for that poxpoe, we d t'ieref.ire r. - e no-

tice, that we will attend to tbe tu-..- r ir ap
ointment at the htor- of ! H. M v in'- r Kssex

Junction, in said rhstrict, on ibe if
Fuse nd Oetobcr noxtt at 10 cl ck, a. h , n each
ofaid dayr.

Dated this 'th day of May A I !".
M retsarsrtisr H II M . (1 M R - R

J A CO It liRKBV.1 KSTtTK.
&TATE OF VER3WNT. The 1! nor tbe

ur. f r the
nuraicr or csittfide Hrtnct of Ch tt ntden
To a.l persons Intercted in tho cttatc oi Jacob

Ureea, late of Burlingt n In sail Otstr.et,
dcaa.ed. UassTi.ao

rUERE-H- , said Court bath assigned the 18th
I day of Jaoe, 1870, neit, for the settlement of

the dmtnistration account of the AdminWUr of
the eute of stid deceased, and ordered that publlo
notice thereni be jriven to all persons interested tn
said estate, hj publishing this order three weeks
tuofively previous the day stsined, in the
Burlington free Press, printed in liurlufun, In
said District.

Tftearnntr, vou are berebv notified to appear at
the Probate iViirt rooms, in llarlinffton, on the day
assiicned. thou and there to contest the allowance
of iaid st?ei,uut. if vou see (mqm.

Uivrn under my hand, this 2M day of May,
A. I), lent. T. E. WALEb. Judge.

4jw3w

anlirupt llotircs.
BAXKRCPTCY District ot Vermont,INRutland, on the S5tb day of May, A. D. 170 The

undersigned hereby gives notice or his appointment
as assignee of James Wis well and Jano-- II.

Ute pAituers in trade under the firm name &f

Wlswell A rton.t Hixlerftle In Ostleton, in the
County of Rntland and State of Vermont, within
said District, who have been adjudged bankrupt
upon their own petition by tbe District Court of
said District.

49wJw X P. SIMONS, Asjnee.

l.V IlA.KUL"PTrr.
the Diftrict Court of the Cnited States for theIXDistrict of Vermont. In the matter of Collius

il. Stevens, Bankrupt. Notice is hereby given tbt
petition has been filed in said Court, by Collins
11. Stevets. of East Montpelier, in said District, duly
deelared a lankrnpt under the Act of Congress of
March 2, 1W7, f.r a discharge and certificate there-
of, from all his debts and other claims proraMe un
der said Act, and that the 5th day of July, isro, at
tuo'elock A. M., before the Hon. D. A. Smalley,
Judge of said Court, at his Chambers in the City
of BurlingUn, is assign! fur the bearing of the
same, when and where all creditors who have proved
their debts, and othtT persons in interest, may at-

tend and show cauoe, if any tney have, wny the
pra er of sail petition should not be gra ted.

Dated at Burlington, on the i day of May,
H O. B. B. WIALLEY, Clerk.

4Sw3w

PLANT STANDS, FLOWER TRELLI-
SES, TERRA COTTA HANGING

VASES, WIRE HANGING
BASKETS. FLOW-

ER POT. AT
PHRCE'3.

50 BAGS

AS II TON SALT,

30 DAGS CAN AIM
SALT, FRUIT JAR.

AT PEIRCEV.

1000 MOWER SECTION!, 30 KNIVES
COMPLETE FOR WOOD'S MOW- -

ER. AT PEIRCE'S.
Jone 6 dAwtf

BORROWED.
volumes ef the Weekly Free Press, prompt

1'WO of which to th Pan Pass Orricx Is
taeated. eUdwtf

rjynanctal.

I'REE PROM U. S. TAXES.

Eight tr cr. per , C.M- -

A frrrelty ttft leirffm.er.

First Mortgage Bonds

OF MB ISSUE OF

S 1 , r, o o , o o o ,

11 V THE

st. josi:iii ami ik.nvi:i: city
It t Il.liO.Vl) COMl'ANV,

Issued In denxnlnatioss ofltOODaod J36D, Coupon

or Registered; payable in years, with Interest
payaSl, 15th ef Auzustaad 15th f Fehrury,ln New

York, Londoa, or Frankfort, free ef Ux. Eeenred
by a morts only on a eompletcd and highly
prosperous roai, at tbe 113.503,79 per mile.

Earaln- -s in excess of its interest liabilities. This
line being the Middle Route, is pronounced tbe
shortest and most natural one for Pieicht and Pas

senger traine across the Continent, Si. Louis t
Fart Keariey spanned by a railway, and eooaeet- -
lng with the Colon Pacific at Port Kearney.

Capital Stock of the Co., - - tu,ulo,0U
Lsad Gr&nt, prosanaLead vihteef . sVsV)
First lxtgaje Bonds, .... IJltn

The reaastnlng portion of this Loan new for sale
Bt9r and aesrusd interest In esrreney, eaa be
had at the Company's Ace es la yw Vork or
Boston ; in New York, Taj.vsb A Co.. Bankers, No.

WaU St, or W. P. Cuvbsse I 00- - No. 51 Rae

St. In Boston, of fi. Roluss lloasa, A Bso. Xo.

n State Street.

Pamphlets. Maps sad all Intbraatloa eaa be on- -

tamed at either of the above named asssetes.

Ta attention of Canltaliaai and Investors is

Invited to these Sssanittar. Ue are sethw

ted thy ara aU that eoold be desired, ladunhe-i-Uttad- y

reessassiad tbesa.

TA.V.VKft A. CO.,
Kheal Agssts, 4U Wall Street. New York.

U . I'. ( l)M BRsi: A. CO.,
Commrre al Asent. A t Piae Street, New Vork

June 4 tMawtr

THU SIX'UItlTV A.K,
OF TBE

CITT OF BV VOUK.
OrgnnizeJ under the Rankiu? Law of

the Male uf Sew Vork, with n
f'apittil Hinileil lo

II.t COMMGaMXI) JICBINKSS
At the ev IftinLVin? I looms built by

Gen. Thotiia K, Havie, on the ite
of the Old er Vork IIopltitl

orth-Ve- corner of Ilrond-uayan- d

Tearl Mreet.
31l IMtOAOW VV, NKW VOItKClTV.

The capital paid in for tbe commencement ot the
business will be two btndbei asd FiriTTHivax.ii
tt LLaaa, to be increased as the business requires it,
u tbe limit of qvk hiluo! DfLi..ss. The stock
holders have selec.ed for the first Board of Direct-
or the following gentlemen
Edwasd Clark, of the Singer Manulactonn Co.,

w.v" uroauway.
Biaat. M.Coouof Mtllerd Cool, Wholesale Gro-

cers, 4t Vesey street.
Job Mu, retired merhant T Howard tn tt
Joa F. Hbsrt, hncrrrrvtr Ij lemas Bur&u A Co.,

I'nitsd States t Warehouse, -
Place.

CaaRUtu A. i.ko. ofP.x.l Nasrri, K mSall A Co.,
Wholeaale uro9cs, Jo Warren street, corner
Church street

AftMso. B. Haix, of Hall, Bradley Co., Manufac-
turers White Lea 1, and wholesale dealers ;n
Paints and Oils, I - Water street.

Asoaxw J. Wood, uf A. J Wood i Co.. Refiners of
Oil and Lard, .'ia Washington street.

Silas H. Vliraiuu, of 8. H. A J. 6. Witberbt-e- ,

Iron Ore, Port iienrr, . T-- and mi Beaver
strasteiH.r.nir- -

Jaibs U.Cotsl. ofCovel 4 Howry. Manuactur-er- s

Boots and Sboes. 3 and 330 7th avenue.
Hasnr tixicssms acker. Banker and

Broad street.
LaowaanC. Tu Ron a. of W. fl i L C. Throne,

Hosiery, ' Vt bite street.
Sm'lT. W. 8tr rd, Mutual Protec- -

tioa Ufa Ins. Co , lbs Broadway.
Jons T. L a. of late Lee A Halt. Uuaber Merchant,

West 2ist street and W. T
Gborgi Hcckkx, Jr , Provision Merchant, 210 to

2M First avenue.
Joan W. Bt.it, tf 5tiu i UaderhiU, Maoafaflturers,

Franklin woden 31111, and Mohawk Mllis,
and 152 i hambera street.

Chaelb A. (iiLLa, Wholesale Drngfut. Kashas,
. H.. of R. P. Hall A Co.

CLACnitm B. Coxast, of CaldwelL Cooant
Waston, Wboleaale Cual iWera, Trinity
BaikUag. j

JoaaaTHi!f uosxl, of Odrlls 1 Mills, Bassarsand t
ote Broker?, Nassau street

Sivcai. F. iUKLrs, of AilyaA Phelps, Importers of
Fancy Oood?, Jr Broadway.

Hxsrt AOARft, of R.A U. Adams, Mattttmctnrers j

orCuttou bootis. Patterjoa. J., and 16
tire-n- o street, . Y.

Kq P. Rowxll, oi tieo. P. RcH A Co , Adver- -
tisin Aeot--. 4ti Park Row, N. Y.

U. J. CirrsaLv. of H. J. Cipperiv tV, Bats, Caps
and Furs, rx) Canal and y Walker atreeu,
N. T.

Mostacvib Wasu. of Want Sutherland & Co.,
Druitfist. 4 William street, N. V.

JOSKIMI r. OKVIS
Board has appointed

Trait. Olw tbad asd Taacr, At oaasrs,
50 Wall street.

The ocmbtna&on of inltneotial and well known '
basinet men Las already assured tna officers of the

SECURITY BANK
of very large depuaits, sad, as a featare of its t tui- -

nass wiU be
COLLECTING OJf ALLPARTSOs TUB CNION,
a good chance id open to Banks and Bankers out of

w York to maku arrangement on the mot etta
facU-r- ternn. The utmost pa'ns and care will be
tsken t suit all correal pondent. and to make a
pleasant and agreeable retort for them and
all dealers who desire to do business with tbe Bank.
ThelocaUonoftheSKri'RITY BAk is m st e.tgi-bl-

beinc in tlae heart of lbs ct. acd aUmt mid-
way between the A"tor flo-- and Canal
maklnj; it quite convenient tu both eitisens and
stranger.

CAU!)
Mr JOSEPH U.ORYIS fonccrU PrMi-'e-- ff.be

Nlrth Naiioml Ban . f the citj of New York, hav-
ing aeoeptetl the Presidency of the Sfct'lRiTY
BANK, desires to renew his acquaintance and cor-
respondence with tbe Bank fliers. pnat Bnh?r-- ,
Merchants, acd other basinee men tbroujjbost the
oonntry.

Mr. Orvb will aantre them of the best terms, an4
moet carsfal attention to thetr interests

A State Bank acquire nearly all the powers and
pririleces which ippertain to any or trvst
ifiPiir, and in a c ireful, economical and conserv-
ative eiereiae of these powers and privileges, and in
a faithful attention to the Interests of comepos- -

dents and dealers, it i the wish of Mr. Oavi-- t that
tne&LCURITV BANK shall be ially equal to

and In thu wish all tbe Directors beartflv
Join, rally bslierisic that such a course of action will
make their stock valnable and the bank nsefnl.

Mr. BENJAMIN H. UEWEt. farniorly of
and Cashier for nine j .ran of tbe National

Bank of Waterbury. Vermont, bv been appointed
a'Ci.hiarof tbe&KCCRlT. BANK, and will use
his be&t exertions to render the institution a favorite
with Hanks, Merchants, and dealers generally,
wboee accounts are hereby solicited.

ShtIuts Pack, Trust Companies. Insurance Com-
panies. Railroad, Slanncturinx, and other Corpo-
rations, Executors of Estates. Trustees, Pablic Oft
eers, and all who have trust moneys, or who act In
any HduSiary capacity, whether they live te Xew
York or elsewhere, are incited to ctra accounts
with the SECURITY BANK ol the CITY OF NEW
YOliK, by letter or in person, at 319 Rroadway.

Parties desiring to invest money will reeeire free
ly information as to the various Stocks aad Bonds
w bieh are on the market.

JOSEPH C. ORVH, President.
BENJAMIN H.DEWEY, Casaier.

319 Broadway, t
Xew York, May 9th, 170. J May

.11 KKCIIAATS'

X A T 9 O A A il A iV K .

OA PITA 1. atoo.rttKi.

riniS(8AflC will.

DEM OSS T tS;Vi:SETS

Payable on demand aad Baa&iia Mrtai:Matfro
Tbe ti to Six per cent, per annum, aecird

leg to th length of time the meeie
in Bank.

Tbe aoeevee cf Uiss aysteea bas ladaeed tee Uirec-t-r- a

cf this lsaak tulserivwte ttiaratn of Intert t
npoD this slats uf Deposit.

. nooDiioitsK,
C'a.hlrs.

Borllngton, Dec.'Jth.lcv.
fdlwtfme

WRLL.V CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Ater much study ac4 scleatlfic nTe.tJtfaUurj.aa

to the remedial qaalities fit C.aaouc acid. Vt.
Wells has dlscoTered by procer eunsasatiua wiu
other articles In the form of a Tablet, a speei fwr

all vulmooary dlseasea Th... TM.u re a SURl.
CURE foralldlseasesoftheSxpirere'S Ory.: Je'
Tkrvti.aU, Cre, Vxft'rrvt, A.tk. C"k?Tf-

.ri'.Mai also . saceessfal remedy ror

dlttcaltles. Price 23 cente pet Bx
JOIW Q- - KEIXOuG, 2ota price, by

"hidlJ5rk,(W. A;est fcr th. Cnited Stat
'

TO CAIt7'K.TEIlS. nUUIIKR". AMI
'

IIAROWARE IJE1LKRS.
STOVER'S PATK.VT IIMXI' PAST,

FOR WOODES AND BRICK HOUSES,

ft. only on. that n

j. W. nalLKV. Proprietor,
jaB, MAwScn 20 Eneeland street, Boston.

THE MOST PHOMIXENT CHEMICAL IXfiRE-DIFN- T

1K IluFF S MALT EXTRA' T. Thet
re Teiretableje'. if aum rnl vxhxnn mat-ti- t

Jcllt iaan eiueiLe.jr ocarishiDi lubotaatrt,
ewily sjajlmiiawd br the human onrtf, sod

easily di;ftoi. Starch baj ro w'ne'y
MOtwl, nJ la Orlr I" muussma ua mo iipiu curta
ofth tLatinoas inator iivt U tubstinew ola--

ia water, without U U. clutinous, and rather
nooriihmj. The Sn 'iaiiu principle ha asweet
arid paUuv-I- tafts

tOLI BV ALL IRf (iUISTft A'D GROCERS.
TtHUtM aV. CO. 2TH iireenw!ch St , iS, V.

fcLE At,KTi FUR LT5ITD STATES. ETC.
Jone l - Mjtw.'w

r a 1 .v a

PATENT

Kid Fitting

OORSET.
This Ciwet is con,traeled oa aa entirely new prin-

cipal, beins see, any thereby allo.ln- - the Ireertemulation poesinle, lsidei sivins; perfect eaw and
oomfirttothewetrer anit th, m, powes-in-
all tbe advaatage of tbe e.mntun Corsets In vlnssopport to to tbe lody.

r"or llBALia, (asieandc. vrr.aT, they are rv
RIVALLED n lBtsiHlr. They ere pirtieularly
reeemeaeaded for summer w ar. ud tum olim.t s
altboaieb equally well a.UnteiltallseawasoT the
jear. Thevars hish. reei.mmeaded by reerfieal
and seleat-G- men. F .r sale hy nil firatlsM deal
ers. For eirealars. pries,ete. addresstbe IVUK-('KST-

KlltrCO.. Woreester, JIaas.

r.tXTKIS : to ll the "LIFE Pi:K.Oit(;t: HBlimilV" llrastrated d
publiahed at a price sa.ted to the slues. Now ie
yosr time to make monei . B. H. RCdSsTLL.

PuMisher, Boston, M.
IMTK.VTS.

i"NVEvNTORS who wish to takeout Letters Patent
to counsel with ML'NN A Ci., M

I tors i f the Aari'wfiS'- ..mfi'-iii-
, who havs proseuteti

elaleu before the Patent Ottice for over Twenty
Years The.r American and European Patent Agen-
cy is the most extensive tn the w.,rld. Charges te
taaa any other reliable agency. A pamphkt

fuU instructions t inventors ts seat t:U.
M l A, Cl.r Park how, ew Turk

lKSTAKMsIIKI) IS30.)

s.u.s: axi:s! ssia.WS ft U .u?. AXted, HELTIMt and
MILL FlRMsllINu (irat'tlaAR S ViS witu
8oIid Teetli. or wnti Pitsi' Ajjisjtaclc Poihis.
mprtor to .j..' mflfi tittx sju..

STI'ltlCKS RKDn'KUsJS
STSentlfor Price l.isx and rirclfir.j3

Kl.( II A. (.Kirf'KTII.
Bud. a. SIiv., t itetn' t, Mich.

.IROM VTIT 1 KfiKTtltUK SOU'.

HlaFor tiie ! . S.ta f i.a.1 e- ani
80LJ' r Y ALL Iivl. .ISTS.

iio.mk mvdk i:ki:k.
Deli o Str'i,ieD i Pi Cleansin', lav .
crating tine 'tl- -. f hLl ll hX I RV T of l" N
DELIiiN, iil. w ! k .u il p. Butt-nu- t

wiiliinkf jtl. i'..tt!es ot be
ful Roit Hrrr Fafw f at c? or in th- fit M
C!encin-- Me bri lnwifrs everyfHt' wi
praise it on trisvl. Prepared vni oj U AJ.iiH.l-V- .
ER, tpr' nfield , Mas. &.'.! Iutcguts acl (in
eers everywhere.

yks: it is tuib:
That the Hut Voui the Brat DrvfpTtht Rnf

Aecrs to r louid in the world are ths Origin
al and ReliaMe n .nA Ml-C-

fry., made hw tho r.NA MaNUPA'TL
of Saien, Ohio, bend for Pamphlet con-

taining particulars.

T II E

se.sscky or
In the Summer and Autumn the yte?o U in a N

nervous condition than when usdtr the breins
flnencesof a cc lder temperature Keep the N

nnobetntcted, tbe d.gf-no- active aud the i o
cool in rm weather. To efi-- tt is oSject ta
occastMnal.y a doe Tarrat'h Etrca
&elt-e- r Afsniefr. 1: a gentle .tthart i

whtlejon.e t uic. a.i (wit '."ie t Ml r

depUa-en-t. in i a n - ifl'htlul fo rfuii. n.ttr i

oneitpara' n- - 'mj Ut, irt'an-.- i ta a il
ment an wifi, jt tbe L:c-- t tr ui Ie.

M.L1 Bfc ALL I'PUt.t.ISTS.

SlFIT DOES MOT --
E

EmPTOM, THE COST SHar C

T I II K R

TIC DOULOUREUX.
OR

Universal A c u v a I yr i a

PILL.
A SAFK, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY tXRE FuR

KT'KAl.t.I A, a tM nil KltV- -
ors iiiheasks.

ms Brrscrs akb mak l
AnCNFAlLIXr, REMEBYIbr NErcioiA l'v

ialm, often effecting a perfect cars in a s BR iaj
No form or 'ervous Ihsease fails to yield to K w..u
darfai power. Even in the severest eases . f Chroa o
Nevra.ia, aifectiog the ent re ostein, rts u- f r a
ftw day alKirds the most astonishing relief, and
rarely tat st produce a and permanent
care. It e n?acs no material in tho sbtthteet de- -

cree injuriou.. It ha the anqoa lined apwoval of
the bert Thooaiisds tn every part of
the ocuntry. rratefuliy aeknowledee ha powrr t"
sootbe the tot lured nerve and remore the filling
streajrth.

Seat y mail oo of prise and postage.
One package - - - - pwtage 6 crnu
Six pa"kare '. - - '2T "

It u old hy ail d aler? in urus and iaedie'ne4.
rrKNKIt X Proprietor.

1 'JO Treiuont Street, hosion, Jlas
I5uy ?Ie, ant! I'M lo Yon ilootl.

Da. Laolst's IJX-- ANI- - HERB BITTERS.
art a sure rem1 it Liver up aint in a 'U
fhrms, llumr of th- - Blotd and Kin, N'ntn'a,
Dspeps.a, toitifene-- . iniii;eti-n- Jai.nd i,e,
Headeiche arl bil u I e.i-, tieneral le'i.ity,
Ac. Tne tbe te'i rej.'Ste the owU,
rexti ru the te, j ur f the to 1. ttrenthea
tbJ i ' ar n. r t. 'I .v y o.rr tn resit '

c'ai aim .K' C. MMPVViN A Cv Boa-tr-

bt id a . ra j

i." - o t ' ' (0
B I - i tun i

u tr il '.. - . t ir- H.
UL I ll. 14

Favcrabiy Known 5ip.ee 1820,

r t insist on Mvinjr tt
it th v 'In nt wl-!- i 'i . e aa inutation
(orci ii upon them.

wanted in a paying lussw). ft.S1LMKY t.J Chettnat street. Phlla. Pa.

fpilK III M.VN M trill NR. Naw i ooa
1 Free for Mamp, TARRANT CO., N. T

flMIK MOSr lMl'M.n THING Ot T
J Will make ran for old ano yoan eni ty
mall for i"c. Address vi Usui .v

Vi Na Ban street. New Y "k.

T II K O I. I R B L I A II I. E

.YEtf-
- .VGLAV FAMILY MBOICIXL

To be ron-J- is itiii tillam aaovowv N.
KsiGLaHD,

st oon s .vj i .vs
AND I.WIUOItATOK- -

A THOROUGH TOSIC AXI KOMACHIC

DODIS NERVINE ia not a new aawHelne. bu'
kAM beew brfore the pMie for th laet tfteen ewi

b eotapoonded from the mt and mrett nru
Contains no Opium, Strychnin or Mmnrif in anv
Mfsa, aan ia iprawuy aoapteu k tne retiec a&a per- -

cure or au lorms m

NERVOUS DISEASES Ac, A.

Cewjas, ColdM, Fevers, Agtr Bt.'tesiafM, Cut
fiwM, Daaraeea, Ifturaigta, Frmal
yrolwdlt, CeavaMew, JrrpsasnMS, Dfr"'.
Ur Comflmmt, Ceai4iea, Fovtm P''
afstMif Retttenwe, Liiumm, Cktlmrm' 7s

s(ft, Vc V t 4.

it o i s s .yp.it vi .v;
Is a ceMrLtTS arscirH for sites a.1'; !1

enatejes tae throbfatna: ratuele uaeasKm

sleep Is better than all tnediolaea. And all
that

i.Ki:r mciits,
boakl taaa thi. wondsrW osadtssae.

i) o sj it .v .yr. ii vi.yr.
I. o .fth- - best '"".'.''TfJlm.tucur.U th. nsmerves
kaowa as s bsals o.ert stat

ron .viioori"- foru.
ttnrvHt KRVIN Is e eri "1th noes

.I.Sk tx bowels free
5 Lnkf the". iTte. -- h.rt ..ct ...

VtanoecM farm h mere la
ot"Vmireli f-- Keeaibee,lt mntcs no

Opium In ny
LOOK OUT FOR COLDS.

a oeld (and tieJ.VrXaPV:".,,f',) " S?'bat and lose- -

snittLThs fme uf IUWW ERVI.N K In tb.
til efofcokl. sesUb Is. rem- -

edr and o fir atsuln fro llqolds of all k.nls sa

to keeps.ime.ratth'rstyfora few days, acd the
worst cold will soon b lone.

it O li It ' S HIZVS .VE
j, rrac tottc harmon tes perfrctlx w'th the
.twrt "ire c1feaincreaHdtnr;y to tee Stomieh.
Urer.Powels. and other r'sera and supplies raeso
Lire fT tbe waste that It Ukln place
It operates Sfsothiof 'y 1 as oiei-tc- t t" t'ke a any

n n4with SLOP AM) UOUI DI(iCSTJU.
ahleh tt promote, restates the tdicted to sound
health of xiy, and qu'etnes of mind. It contains
no pia-n- , mercury ur trj chnlne, iso eften used Ibr
cerTonsecmpU'msXsnd Is wholly free irom any
deleterious dras whateter. Tens of thousandi are

Its cnratH
For SafobyallIniacits. Price ON K DOLLAR--
Uayla-tdAw- iw

J

I


